General Assembly Meeting Minutes
April 5, 2019
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.

VIII.

Called to order at 10:03
Pledges taken
Roll call taken
Motion made to approve minutes, seconded and passed
Officer & Advisor Reports
A. VP
SGA Reports
A. NW1. Trash Bash successful,
2. Spring Fling 4/13
B. SE1. BBQ Day last monday, had good turn out.
2. Have survey circulating,
3. elections, april 29&30
C. SW April 16 GA 3/4
1. 4/25 arabian night E-o-Y party
2. Professionalism workshop
D. Central
1. Eagle Hunt 4/30, easter egg hunt for food and prizes
2. 5/15 White Elephant Clothes exchange, accepting donations
Unfinished Business
A. Parliamentarian-seeking applicants
B. Stipend Revision Proposal-Motion Made to approve the revision, seconded,
passed
New Business
A. Cheddar U- A college-Age News Broadcasting service, geared towards younger
audience, focusing on non-partisan politics and issues important to college
students
1. They will provide televisions for broadcasting at no cost
2. Students can have access to cheddar U content online with their
student.hccs.edu email address
3. What happens at the end of the contract? Need to figure out how to get
rid of TVs if we decide we don’t want them
4. Motion made and seconded to table discussion until Cheddar U contract
is received for review--Passed
a) Discussions:
(1) Use cheddar u as a temporary fix until we can get our own
content and televisions
(2) Ask other colleges and universities how they feel about
cheddar
B. Cambuzz
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IX.

X.

1. An app for connecting students with books to sell with students that want
to buy them. Also promotes events and helps find roommates
C. Summer Retreat
1. Weekend before memorial day
2. Breakout sessions for SGA and USC, all the acronyms, team building,
other activities
3. Will be local, not so far out of town
D. Pre-GA Training Sessions
1. The hour before regular GA meeting, to help with working more
cohesively
2. New officers invited to the next Eboard meeting 4/26
E. Town Hall Meetings-Meetings where the Eboard goes out to the colleges and
have a special SGA meeting
1. SW has an open form GA 4/23 2-3 tabling by the bookstore, Stafford
learning hub
2. SE will send dates to help organize dates
Announcements
A. Stationary Stations- first five will be installed before the end of the semester.
B. April 17, sw mental health
C. May 2- study skill workshop, free food
D. Graduation committee seeking students to volunteer Grad Fest for all the
campuses, so that students can pick up their grae ant talk to advisors
E. SFAC and CAB need members
Adjournment at 11:45pm

